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PHELO-CELTS.

The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic society’s annual re
union and ball comes off on Monday evening Apr. 
21st. Let all Philo-Celts combine to make this re
union a success. The society was never in so pros
perous a state as it is at present.

The largest monthly reunion the society has 
yet had was that of the 31st ult. President Finn 
and vice-President Graham wore a smile of satis
faction . The hall was uncomfortably fill
ed, and we would suggest that in future a small 
admission fee should be charged to non-members, 
the volume and excellence of the exercises fully 
warrant such a departure from established usages. 
A large number of the members had to content 
themselves with standing room so as to give seats 
to those whom they looked upon as their guests. 
Now, this is uncomfortable for the nmmbers, and 
something should be done to avoid ft in future, 
either to charge an admission fee, limit the issue 
of tickets, or provide a larger ball on such occa
sions. It is needless to say that the Gaelic exer
cises were rendered with their usual brilliancy.

The principal topic of conversation among the 
members is the annual reunion and ball which 
comes off at Uris’s on April 21st. It promises to 
be the largest the society has yet had.

The Philo-Celtic Society is destined to outshine 
all other Irish societies in the brilliancy of its en
tertainments. This is only natural because tehy 
become educated in it. It is not uncommon to fmd 
some of the members, of both sexes, converse in 
different languages*. Hence the difference between 
it and societies composed of the ordinary class of 
people, no matter what their notions to sty'e may 
be—wealth may purchase fine garments and shi
ning gems, but the wearer, without education, is 
like the daw in the plumage of the dove.— We 
should wish to see the would-be bon ton Irish so
cieties furnish such talent as that which is at the 
command of the P.. C. S.

We are pleased to see that Mr. Gilgannon, ex
president of the society has become a member of 
the St. Patrick Society. We hope he will be able 
to infuse his own sentiments regarding the language 
into the minds of his associates.

Mr. McTighe of Binghampton reports encourag
ingly of the Irish Lenguage society there.

Mr. M. A. Feeney of Virginia City Nev., states 
that a nice society has been organized in that city. 
We have no doubt but Messrs. McTighe and Feen
ey will leave a mark behind them in the language 
movement.

Mr. P. J.- O’Daly of the Boston society shows 
that his society is not asleep.

Mr. D. Gallagher, Pliila. Pa. must have an adver
tisement in his native language; (see advertising 
page.)

We have received a nice story in the Irish lan
guage from Mr Collins of Ohio, but, being limited 
in Gaelic type we defer its publication.

We are pleased to see that the Philo-Celtio en
tertainment at Phila. was a success.

Counsellor John C. McGuire is a warm friend of 
the Irish cause.

The N. Y. S. P. L L. meets as usual in Claren
don Hall 114 & 116 E. 13th st., and the N. Y. P. C.S. 
at 295 Bowery. Both societies are progressing 
satisfactorily.

The society organized by Hon D Burns from 84th 
st branch of the National League is doing well.

Mr McTighe of Binghampton informs us that 
his society was also formed from the N. League. 
We hope other branches will resolve themselves 
into Celtic societies, and they will do so if they 
wish to carry out their recommendations at the 
Phila. convention.

Mr. O’Flynn of Worcester Mass, writes to say 
that the widow of the late Patrick Foran, an ac
complished Irish scholar and musician has Moore’s 
Irish Melodies translated into Irish set to music and 
copyrighted. Now this work should be valuable, 
and it is to be regretted that the author died before 
they could appear in print. Mrs Foran has placed 
the manuscript in MrO’Flynn’s hands and we hope 
some of our Gaelic publishers will take the matter 
in hand. They may communicate Mr. O‘Flynn 
244 Front St, Worcester Mass.

We devoted considerable space to the Montreal 
Celtic Society last month for two reasons.—First, 
the pleasure we feel at having another society or
ganized iu the interest of the Gaelic Language. 
Secondly, the rebuff it gives those Irishmen who 
keep aloof from aiding the Irish Language move
ment lest there should be something hidden be
hind it inimical to English interest in Ireland, for 
in her Majesty’s dominions there is not a class or 
tribe more servile in their allegiance to the British 
crown than the Scotch However they have man
hood, and we attribute their servility to the crown 
of England to be due to the religious fanaticism 
which separated Scotland from the church of Rome. 
The Scotch’s hatred of Rome became so intense 
that they sacrificed every principle of nationality 
at the altar of bigotry: We are now highly pleas
ed to find a Campbell of Scotland saying, “Every 
Scotchman should be Irish so far as that matter 
was concerned, for they were but one people not 
so very long ago.” Again, “The Anglo-Saxon 
race is nothing but a name,” <fec.
J6ST4 Send One Dollar a year and we send two 
copies of the gabl, one to yon, and another to 
any friend in Ireland, England, or Scotland whom 
you may name, for one year: Do this and you 
assist in carrying to effect Father Mulcahy’s sug
gestion.

One other move in the direction of fiHome 
Rule"■—the appointing of Sheriff, Register, 
and Brooklyn is the most autocraticaZZy-governed 
community in the worZd, and yet its citizens 
are credited with being fairZy educated !

It only costs the Brooklyn taxpayers about 10 
per cent to carry on the city government under 
“Home Rule” more than it did under “Ring Rule.”
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A synopsis of the address delivered 
under the auspices of the Philo-Celtic 
Society by

Counsellor p. J. O’Hanlon.

A Mhna agus t? Dhaoine Uaisle:
Thigim os bhur g.comhair a nocht le 
beagan a radh tirachioll arsacht na 
Teangan Ghaodhailge, 7 priomh shib- 
hiaithais an chineadh Qaodhlach, ag
us rna bhi aou ocaide i g-caitheadh 
mo mhaithreann a rabh aithbheul orm 
nar rablias iouan comhradh deaghlab- 
lirach do dheunadh i d-teangain mo 
shinsear—agus ino thir dhuthchais — 
so i an ocaide sin.

Go rabh ar sinnsir foghluimte agus 
sibhialta is furas a chruthughadh.

Tri clu-ud bliadhan air eis na dil
ean, mar deir na h-ughgair, cuireadh 
air bun, le Fenius Fearsa,i Magh Shea, 
nar, tir chliabhain ar sinnsear, an ch- 
eud scoil fhoghlumtha bhi san domh- 
an. g.Caitheadh na h-aimsire a rabh 
Fimus i Seanar do chuir se amach dha 
sgolaire dheug a’s tri fichead le ordu- 
ghadh gach uile chaint a bhi labhar- 
tha san domhan a chruinniugh’ chum 
go in-beidhdis curtha i bh-fuirm san 
g-colaiste. Air i dhul air ais do Fhi- 
nius Fearsa dh’a thir fein d’ fhag se 
Niall. a dhara mac ba sine, maruach- 
daran air an g-colaiste. Chuaidh cail 
fhoghlumtha Niul i bh-fad’s a n-gar. 
Thainic Faroa, righ na h.Egipte chui. 
ge agus thug se cuireadh dho a dhul 
d’a thir sean agus sgoile chuir air bun 
agus do gheall se mar luach saothair 
dho lairih a inghean, Scota i b-posa.

Ghlac Niul an cuireadh, chuaidh se 
go h-Eigipt, agus fuair se Scota, ingh. 
ean an righ i b-posa; do cuir se scoil- 
e air bun thi’id an tir sin, agus leath- 
nuigh se a chail a’s a thasc. Rug Sco. 
ta mac do Niul agus do thug se mar 
ainm air Gaodhal, ndiaigh a ghaoil ce 
bhi na oide i g-colaiste Sheanar—Seo 
e an te ar tuga mar leas-ainm air, Gao- 
dhal-glas— Is timchioll an ama seo 
bhi Maoise in Eigipt, a’s bhi Niul cho 
cinealta a,s cho laghach leis fein agus

le na mhuintir a,s gur thug se a bhea- 
nnacht d’ashliocht ; agusdubhairt se 
ce b’ ait a m-beidhdis nach mairfeach 
aon nathair uimhe ann. Air eis Pha. 
roah cingeris agus a shluaidhtebheith 
baite san Muir Dhearg bhi cuthach 
mhor air mhac pharoah n.aghaidh 
na n.Gaedhil mu r thaisbeanadar cin. 
ealtas do mhuintir Mhaoise, agus, air 
an adhbhar sin,d’ imthighdear o ’n E. 
gipt. Thrialladar soir ’s siar, ’nonnsa 
nail, tabhaiit foghluim agus sibhialtas 
leo in gach ait d’a n-deachadar, agus, 
faoi dheire.do tharladarin Eirinn tim
chioll se chfcud deug bliadhan roimh 
aois ar d-tighearna. Lasadar trilsean 
na foghluime air bharr gach cnoc a’s 
ardan in Eirinn no gur sceith a shoil- 
seacht sibhialtas a’s oideas thrid an 
Eorop no gur mhuch aidhbheirseoir- 
eacht mhalluighthe na Sasannach e a 
bh-fuil na sean, na n-og, na m-ban a’s 
na naoidheanan. Nuair a smuainigh- 
im air an n-geur-chradh a’s air an an. 
acnr a d’ fhulaing muintir na hEireann 
faoi riaghla dhiabhluighth na Sacsan 
tigeann critheagla air mo chruth go 
h-iomlan, agus impighim air Dhia go 
d-tiocfidh an t-am agus e sin go goir- 
id, a m-beidh se i g-cumhachta na n- 
Gaodhal dioghaltas luadh a’s eifeach- 
tach do roinnt do’n drong mhalluigh
the sin, agus deirim nach fiu an t.Eir- 
eannach a bheith beo ce bhacach aon 
t-slighe—beidheadh se cho millteach 
a’s feidir do bheith— leis an dioghal
tas sin do thabhairt.

Gheall Maoise do Niul go in-beidh. 
eadh a shliocht foghluimte go brath, 
agus ar feidir le aodduine a radh nach 
m-beidh an geallamhantas sin colion- 
ta 7 Rinne na Sasannaighe a n.dith. 
chioll foghluim a dhibirt as Eirinn. 
Chuireadar an teud faoi mhuineul 
maighistir na scoile ; chaitheadar na 
h-Eireannaigh ’steach i b’priosuin faoi 
’n nGaodhailge labhairt. Na dhiaigh 
sin, chidhmid indiu go bh.fuil Eirean- 
naighe ni she ambain a cleachta a d. 
teangan san m.baile ach d’a cleachta 
a’s d’a munad ins gach ball de’n dom
han a bh-fuil siad na g.comhnuidhe.

Ta dha phaipeur clobhuailte san n-
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Gaodhailge ’nois, nidh nar thariuigh 
ariamh roimhe seO, ceann sa g-cathair 
seo agus ceann eile sa m.baile—colion. 
adh gealltanais Mhaoise doshliochtna 
n-Gaodhal—agus ta se diisteanach de 
gach uile Eireannacli na paipeir so do 
sgaradh cho farsaing a’s feidir e, do 
bhrigh nach bh-fuil rud air bith ’nan 
nidh a sgaradh agus thoilsiugh’dh clio 
maith leis na paipeir, agus in am gh. 
earr, Je congnamh De, beidh Eire nw 
budh choir di a bheith, saor o riaghal 
na Sasanach

Mb. WARD'S LETTER.

21a "DAftA EÁ xo rr)f tja 
WoxIac, 1883. 

Do CloiiAjfie 21tj ^AotiAjt :

21 Cat a i Cujtjttj cu5ag taoj ’tj t5ag 
yeo -doUat ait fOTj atj qaotdajI ajt peAx> 
bljA'óAjTj ejle. Tlj njeArAjnj 5ut c<5jt •tAnj 
butjGÁjrce JlACAti ajt -o’ pé]le; ajt atj
ÁtbAT m 'OTUCAjtjTT] AtJ 5AOtAl VO JlA- 
CA-5 AJT tjjot UljA \a XOllAp TA TT]-bljA- 
*ajtj. 2I)aV rjú AT] Iuac rjt] 'DO'o’ lé)5- 
cejTjb u]Te e, tjj pé]x>jr vo bejc xaot 
TDATtTf-A A]T AT] lllAC CeUXiTJA-—"CO T®)T TT]O 
bATATT]tA-rA TO fAOT A CÁ JÓ. Mf 
TTjeApAJTT) 50 b-piljl CÚ XJeUTATÍ) A]T5]'0 A]T 
AT] T]5aO-DAI, 7 T]UA]T Cj'tjtt] CUpA CAb- 
A]TC ”0’ ATT)A 7, ]]- -OÓJS, VO CUjX) AJT5JX-- 
5AT] GTÁCGA A]T ObA]T 7 bUA"C)A]TC ]t]G]T]- 
T]e—TAT] 'oeÁJ cújr reo, tjÍ fArtilujJeATjTj 
1*6 ceATG 'oatt) bejc T5°]^c1115a'6 5tuaj5- 
e” leAC 1 X-GJTTJCJOll VA TJCJX) P)5JT]T] TAT] 
TT)-bl]A*A]T) CO TA'O AT GÁ TJOf AJATTJ 50 
TACTA]* yé A]T tocat ”00 ’tj 5-cújt $eATj- 
A1T)U]1 bux> CÓ]T A bejG 'DfljT "00 5AC éj- 
TeAT)T]Aé TAT] 5-CTti]T]T)e. M] cójt attjatc 
OTC TT]AT GUATAT'DAIaC, AJ5 TeUCA]TJG TT]<5- 
TÁTJ V FÁjAjl ATAC A]T beA^ÁT] "DfolCAJT, 
AC TI]AT Afr]A]TCeAT GAlA1T]U]'ie TT)A]G, 
TA'0-ceAT]T]Ac A]t a peATAT], le T]op sup 
vo TÓJT itjat bejxeAT yé yé]r\ tj'aI tjo 
ctuat54átt]ac le)T at] t]50tg tat] 6attac 
a bejtieAp njéj-D a rrjAojreosA ta Satt)- 
A]T]—5UT 'OO TÓJT tT]AT fÁoAT cú CAbAJT
‘t]0]t a be]-óeAr ttjéjx) 7 coTA-b -do cujx> 
ojbTe vov' lé)5éeojT]b 7 x>o cujr ajc- 
beotm5,'ó t)a SAe'éjlse.

Fatat]t] pÁj-oj-óe t]o T)jt> ajt bjc -d-cút

A óipevo péjT atj cú]T]tr] a JeAbéAT le]r.
OÁ T] QAOt>Al T)A pÁ]T'D]T) Tt]A]C- 5eAll-
At]T] pé TeAbApAt); pé pÁ]pxe ‘‘pTíorr)- 
5e]T]ce t]a cájre reo é 7 bu* cójt, cpfx 
T]Á]Te Té]TJ, 50 XJ-CAbpÓCATT)U]X> ujle IÁ1T) 
■éó 50 pjAt le t]a có)5A]lc Cj'tTrjx) a b- 
pÁ]peUT ^éjT) ]T] A X3-CeAT]5A]b túccAjr 
Té]T] A]5 peATAjb ÓAC t]Á]t]út] e]te ta cjt 
reo; a]5 5eATir]AT]A]b, >*TAT]CA]b, Dtag- 
AT]A]b, ]llX!A]b 7 5]X gup pUATAC Ap TTjeAp 
ait atj b-reAT A5A]x-5eAUA)5e a cajtcat
6 n A]T*c-fO]T ; 7 5J-6 5UT ceATC ta cjt é 
gá pÁpéT péjT) clótbuA]lce A)óe ] Nua* 
5otc- 'F'euxTATTjujx at bATAfrjujl tejé
AoA]t]T) T]A G]TT)CJOll, AJUp Ap T)-X]OtATÍ
tT]A5A]te a -óeuTjA-é) ta tj-aJa]* ctujtjt) 7 
A Tt]-bT<55A-6 Át>TT]U)X> ,AC TO]l’ rjJeTJTJ AT] 
T)]t) reo 30 b-reuxAT]T]Ti “rjop tee” a bejc 
TA T]-xeAlb ro, ’r ‘VlobAl njujce ’’cajc’-ó 
ta t]a X]Aga 7 pop bejé T]for G)'t5tÁoAc 
t)a TJtine t]ac l)5eAT]T] péjle t]aoit] t]o ttjat- 
cata)5, cfTe t]o CTejxjrn, gatajijt] 5at]
ctu]t)t]]U5’td 7 beulutfeAT 5ó njeotoq O]- 
tsce ] x-gjttjc]oU at T)5TÁti x’at 'c-cjr, 7 
A5 5eAllAX) 5AT] ctoc X)’tÁ5Á]1 ^atj ]ott)p-
05 A TACpAX CUTT] CU]T A TAOJTpe CT4]T 
A]T a5a]t5.

ir TÁjTeAc at] T]]t5 e peo le táí> titjtj—
7 HOT A5A]t]T] t]ac b-rujl ceACGAp 
A5A]t]T) or cjorjT) TÓSlujnj’ 7 cat]T]ajt]c tja 
SAetjlse. bu6 é at] g agajt SeÁ^AT] 2ljc
T) é]l, ca jTTjcjJe, at] peAT b’ Ájrx^e céjttj 
vo C0T]T]A1TC é]Te ó IÁ Naoih] bAnjTeT]}-
U] CUAGA]U, 7 )r peATAC l]T]T] A TtjeAT 
AJT---A 5TÁ-6 xo ’t) T)-5Aet]l]5. Da irjb- 
Té]X))T vújrjrj é, t)a> b’Ájl te 5ac aotj a- 
5A]t)t] bejc corArrju]l le]r--le teó$2tN 
tja SR621C2l--tejr at] b-peAT Pó^Iuttica 
■ceAS-lAbATGAc, x>e)5-nje]T]eAc. crA]béeAc’ 
AC Tór. X>ÁT]A, T]e]lT]-eA5lAC, A $TÁtuj5 A 
D]A ’5UT A Gjr 7 T]A> Cl]T AT]Afn A 5. 
COTTJA-6 Ó 5AC T]A1T]A'é A GU5 ]ATU]Xe A 
Í]-50T1AÍ> 7 le TAb rjAX) G]TT]c]U]-6e le tja 
l]T]T]. 21c 5)-6 1]AC Té]X]T *Tl]T)T] reo, 05 
l]T]T], tt]A’r re AT X>-GO]l é, GTJAll cítijaU 
Ya G-rl]5e. ^ C]5 1]tjt] i]A lAOjJce njjlre 
To cat] 7 x atcu]5 ré ó ceAT)5A]b ejle 
UjSeATT] A3UT t<35lu)TT) A5ur Ap T]-Xe]T- 
eA* gojtg xo bu5At> AjTbjc a cuTreAp
A]T bUT) CUTT] AT] X-GeAT]3AT] ti) X)l]r t(5
x>! A]6beo*u5’T!j-

Wj yéJ-OJT TIJÓT-Cújr Ajpbjé A cup ajt

- --
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■but) a pGpu sat) pÁpéjp)b le)p Ap 5-cújp 
'o’ AoUp A bpOpCuVt) n cop-
A]t), AC pf’l bp)5 ] b-pÁjpéjpjb rpAp lé)$- 
peAp ]ac Ajup jp étfjn foe Ajp a pot] 
curp 50 ó-cló’óbuAjlpj'óe )au U]tpe pjp 
cÁ ’p beAlAc pollAp ip ceApc t>újpp pjú- 
bAl. Da tp'DCApepA'D 7 -DA leAppAtpUJp 
'oeÁJ-forrjplA Ap 21gajp Ujl]c -oe Dupe a 
ípúl efoe PA cfp-JpÁ'í)’ Ap oepup SeÁ$- 
Ajp 2t]cf)é)l. Da p-'oeuppAt) 5AC Aop 'co 
péjp a pejpc, but) seÁpp UAjpp Ajc-beo- 
-tu5’t> pA Oejppjt CAbAjp
rpAp but ceApc ■oo’p p-5AotAt: léjtppp-ó 
pÁjpéjp 5Aet]lse puAp jpp pA bAjlcjb 
rpópA : bejteAt pÁjpsejp gpotcAc ajó 
clotbuAt’t leAbAjpcj 5Ae'i)l*-5e; léjJpjt 
-e ApAOp JA-O 7 PCÁJP PA }]-é)peApp ; 
prpuAjppjte A]pcj tpAp bf pf 'pA c-peAp 
Arp, puAjp pAp cap a cl App ac 5-&etpl5e, 
epeup, CAlnjA, pAop—Agup rpAp cÁ pf le 
peAcc 5-ceu-o bljAtAp—pÁ bpuj'o ’p ■oao- 
jppe : cjtpjte gup cpeo)p)$ ’p $Aetpl)5 
ppjopA-o pA pAOjppe — sup cujpp]5 pe 
'opjlleos pa pAOjppe beo 1 pspfobAt pA 
b-peAp A bf Ajp AP GAOb AU1UJ5 "De’p pc- 
OppA, ptlAjp "DO eporp PA PIP bf C40b Ap- 
GJ$ te A 5-CJPP PA01 CUJP5 AP G-SACpop- 
A15 1 7 5^P "DO pé)p tpAp CA]ll pf ’p 5Ae- 
■0)1)5 5Up AfplAjt A CeAppAt plAbpAjte 
pA 'OAoppACGA A)pc). Dujspjte Ap peo 
pAC pé)-D)p PAC b-pu)l CeApóAl pfop ■Dl- 
ujjce pA f AOjlceAp j-ojp ceAp5A 7 pAO)p- 
pe pA l]6)peApp. DAbA)p gío’p pojpppjp 
cu)5P)pc, uajp ej5)p, 7 bept Ap ■oeAj-ob- 
A)p---pAojppe Ap -o-ceApsAp 7 Ap T>-Gfpe 
leAG-cpfocpujjce

Le ■00)5 50 rp-bejt Ap No-oIajc 7 Ap 
bl)AtAjp up peo cu5Aipp pubÁjlceAc pé- 
UprpAp 'DUJC pé)p V -oo p pqAOtAt, )P 
rpé, Do cApA]"o urpAt,

21. P- 2tjAc2tjA]p-o.
21p5PfobAt ’p lejcjp peo puAjp rpe "001- 
lAp ejle JeAbeAp cti A)pcj rpAp pA0)p5pj- 
obAt ó SeÁgAp UaDoitjpajU, tfApelcop.

An old woman, Mrs. Molloy, a native of the 
county Mayo, in the neighborhood of Poolbaun, 
died in this city last month at the advanced age of 
105. She retained her mental faculties until the 
last. She knew very little Knglinsh.

The Irish World has opened a ‘‘crusading fund.”

Send the Gael to your fr ends in the 
Old‘Country for 50 cents a year.

The following poem, written the day after the 
“Night of the Big Wind,“ Jan., 1839, by the late 
Mr. Ml. Burke, of Esker, Co. Galway, will be 
perused with interest by many of our readers. Mr 
Burke was a classical scholar. It will be con tin • 
tied in our uext.

o)tce at) m IÁ t>e 115 
p 5-cu)ippe 5P)pp 50 tj-eu5,
'S )0tpA'D rpftce -o’ eus 

21 tp-bAjlce, tpujp ’p Gfp— 
0)t)ce 5AOjce tpójp’ f,
Ojt;ce plAD ’p ”00 j~
Deup cojtlce, cpAppA pcpocA,

21.5up obAjp -0A5AP pejp.
II

Ojíjce uAjlleAc pcpéACAC. 
^UAirpeAc, pcojprpeAc saogac ;
’S "ouipe "oaII pac lé]5éeAc 

CúrpAcc’ Ap 2lp'D-p]5 fuAp-— 
2lp TiorpAp a tejs a séjrppeAt»,
2lp rpuip a 5eAlcpA, léjrppeAti, 
21jpb)-6, -oujl ’p euplA)5

21 p-eA5tA A5up a p-UAbÁp.
III

2lp GAlAip A)p cpjc le buAjpe, 
PeACAjge pópeA-DA, ’5 uAjlle, 
yVo Ap beA5Áp UA]pe 

SjAppAl D]A A 5PU)P—
Du5 op'Dus’ -do "oop 5A0]ée, 
Sej^eAt lÁi'oip lejce,
ClOCA ’p A)U A peubA,

’S ClSte GAbA)pC ApUAp.
IV

Hi Gúppje G)UbA)pG pA bp)AGpUj5 
Na CA5APP ÁJP bAll ) p-)App f, 
CúfpAprpAp, pujlceAC, ppArbcAC, 

LpjpeA-t) x])t> pA cpA—
21p fpU]p peAp5AC, CpéAGAC, 
CópÁ)l le)p pa peulcA,
’R é)p pA rpflce ceum 

’W t)U)b)ocÁp -oo bÁc’
V

’S bÁG’AC A]p PAX) Ap pA05Al, 
2t|Ap bÁ]G pAXÍÓ Ap 'GfUe, 
eupU)5, bejc)te ’p -oAO)pe,

2lc WoaI) puA)peAti pfop. 
2l)u)peAC 5up ceAp Ap G-2lpt)-p)5 
Dópcipp ipp 5AC cpÁ '&f't»,
Nac -D-GpeAppóc 50 bpÁc tfé,

2lc 50 5AbGAC pApACG PJAp.
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YI
21c cój5 yé fuaf a pÁjle,
CujpjllJ’ í>) 50 Uj-Ojp,
’S T>A)p)F ’r FJ t)AC 11-5AC -6),

Ma b’fréj'DJp Ap)AtT) \
Dujlce caca cpeuFÍFAip.
SÁjle bfieutjAC 5eupn)Ajp,
SAjlce bÁrjcA ’r FeupA)b,

’S rn'oc 5Ur ajp fijAb.
YII

’S "DuiTje ^aU sat) leupsAf,
"No ATtJA'DÁtJ, X>A TJ-'OéAjlFAJTJTJ,
Mac 5-copóc’ Ap oj-ócé pJP 

21 cpojt>e ’rc]5 t)& cljAb,
Mo pAC r^lllAineOc’ Ajp AT) IÁ 
21 S-CpfO'JFA'Ó A]fl FA-0 At! MÁOÚfl, 
Cpic a te)5 A]p 5AC MÁjniip,

’S At) bpejceAtppAr a cpjAll. 
VIII

21 rj 5 FI ah CAjlleA-D a rojUre,
2lp 5eAlAC FujlceAC, ipjllceAc,
2lp rpélí1J CA]ceA-ó a tteulGA 

Ma ttjflce ceu-DA ’puAr— 
CpAjpp ’r lujbe ceuppo-fc,
’S cAFAjseACA a pleursAt),
Ma lj-é)r5 Ajp FA-o AJ5 eu5A,

’Sat) njujp a cjFtT))u5 ruAr.
IX

)cm)Aí> pljSÁp cpÁrrjA,
CeAppA, copA, lÁnjA,
21f n)u)F af rpéj'D a bACA 

2ljpc] f»)F a fJAtf—- 
Mj'T x>u)Fe AFUAr ó át'éAr'F,
LeApAjb, reApAjb, TFFAjb,
Mac p-éjpeócAj'ó fuaf af la pjP 

te cfjaU ajf af rljAb.
X

tejr PA bpiACFA pÁÍ>,
©JpeOCAJ-D rilAr TAF epAC
2lp njéj'o ffolpu)5 <5 21'daif 

]F a 5-colopACA Ap)'r- 
]r tpAjpeAC, Alujn, 5I0FTFAF,
2lojb)FF. FemJÚJAp, FOtJtJ^Ap, 
CeolbujFF. TOf]A1o af foIacc 

Djs af riwx) le Cpfop'o-
XI

Mfl CA)l)5eAcc cjujp "oa peAtpA, 
Da b-pujl A)5 fa FfopAopAjb,
Mac b.pujl tfaf af ceiroFA 

Duf op cjoff ApFot)

21)5 a n)ép a ^luAjr a Fjor 
te -cjAbAl fa'cfúc ’r cpfor, 
D)cn)eAr, pAlFO ’r "opuir.

F&AP5, lejró ’r 51005.
XII

Siux) e Ia fa TFéAlA,
21]aUacc, opFA. ’r bejce.
21)5 rluA-6 fa lAjr'Fe clece

2l)p pAtApc fa b-rfopAop,
’S 50 TFb’reAFp leo fafacc co)tce, 
21) fie bl)At)A1F "CO fA05AlCA,
Ma ééAcc A)p Ajp fao) •Df’ceAF 

21 5-coIofaca fó)F-
XIII

Sjú-o e Ia fa rp<5pcA,
Ceol-b)FF. AojbjFF. Slopt'FAp,
f'A)lce, fa iFflce PÓ5A 

Ó AflAtpA fa b-rfpójF 
Da 5-coIofaca ceAFFFA,
D’ )on)pu)p jax) 50 tfafIa.
’S 'o’af'ou)5 )atd njAp cIaff Oé, 

Ma TFflce ruAp <5’F TISFÓJF-
XIV

jFriú'o a bejtieAr fa rultieAn)
Ma l)-eArbu)l A5up fa Mao)it), 
te Fuji af Uajf a fiSoatY)

21 FSleAFF T»o fa. F“oeop 
)r leo peo 'céApFAr Cpiort;»
“ CAjpjt A)p Air Ajpfr 
2I)ap p)5C)b A)p AF pfoSACC 

Da ajatf fa f-ap 5-con)A)p.”
[ To be continued. ]

How tbe English “Nobility” Are Created.
Most readers of English history are acquainted 

with the character of the notorious courtesan.
NELL GWYNN.

She was a clever woman. One day King— paid 
her a visit, sa usual, and her littleson hav
ing made some noise she said. “Keep quiet you 
little bastard.” The King chid her for calling the 
child such a name. “My liege, said she “what 
name can I call him ; the poor child has no other. 
The king then and there conferred a title on him 
and his descendants wear theducal coronet to-day.

A British peerage was offered to the OVouuor 
Don some time ago but he would not accept it, we 
presume he did not want to be in company with 
6uch “nobility” as the above.

Ex-Head Centre, James Stephens, has exonera
ted Mr. P.J. Meehan of the Irish-American, from 
the accusation of intentionally losing the papers 
which led to the memorable seizure of the Irish 
people newspaper and staff in Dublin in ‘6?.
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Mr. O’CALLAHAN’S Address.
In sending the following Address. Mr. 
O’Callahan observes.-'1! notice in the 
last 5AOt>Al a desire to substitute a 
more familiar name for the word Edi
tor. I hope the students will try hard 
and solve the problem. I shall com
mence and address you.

“ÚgoAp Ap PÁjpéjp $Aétjlge,” 
and, in conclusion, wishes the Editor, 
Teachers and Students the compli
ments of the season.

We would earnestly request the Student's at
tention to the following Address. It exhibits the 
natural, and the idiomatic, construction of the 
language, and the sentiments which it seeks to 
excite go to the very marrow of our existence.

Wf ye U pA gAOjce U pA ycolb, po pf 
yé U. ’rj gAUp Xa pA 1j-Ajpj5e. Do péjp 
pa tp-bpjAcpA ro, biró ceApc tújpp tpAC- 
cpA 50 tpjpjc Apt Ap g-cpfoc téjgjopAC ’y 
CJOppAy A feAl'AtTJUJO A lÁGAJp Dé.

bfteApp pA oAojpe jp Atpujb r’ 2lhle* 
pjcA jtpjgce 5AP cuAjpjyg, ir 5° 1A 
tjAjg yjp, yleArppujgeAp Ay Ap g-cujrppe.

Mfl beACA ’p oujpe Apt a caIaitj yeo 
ac njAjojp ’r cpÁcpópA 1 g-cotpAy lejy ’p 
yAogAl a cÁ le céAóc. 2lp ce CAjceApp 
Ap IÁ go rpA]G bfteApp ye ÁcAyAc ajp 
céAcc pA lj-ojtce, 7 rpAp Ap g-ceuopA, 
Ap ce cAjceAy a fAogÁl tpAp iy cójp, P] 
eAglA tó bÁy po bpejceArppAy. Ca b- 
yujl Cporptpujl ’y "Ipetioo, po ca b-yujl pA 
pjjce ’y pA ppjopyAjge cpeupAArpAjp le 
p-Ap Ijpp yéjp ? ]y po bAOoAl Ijotp go b- 
yujl yjAO le yAOA, ’y go rp-béjt go oeo, 
jpy Ap Ájc úo pAó yéjoeApp gAOC 5PJA- 
pÁjp. Da yeAp Ajpjgée Ajptppioée 1 leAb- 
Ap pA Fime a pAb tpAojp fpop yAO^Al- 
ga Ajge, .y but gpAGAC lejy cluAy botAp 
A GAbAJpG OO 5l<5p PA tp-bocc, ACG O’ 
éjyceoc’t ye go cjujp le cogAp ceAlgAC 
pA Ij-Ajp-ypjpjoe 00 bf tA cujp AtpÚ?)A, 
ac gajpjc uajp Ap eugA, ’y 00 pejp cejpc 
bpejceAfppAjy Rj5 hA 51dpte. cugAOAop 
bpejc A]p, ’y 00 glA0)5e ye go li-Ápo jy 
go ojAp Apt Ap ce tro a bj yAO] cajp jy 
yA GApcujype ’p G-yAogA]l yo bÁpp a 
fpéjpe ’cutpAó ipy a p-ujyge cutp yuApiig 
GAbAipc t)(3, AC ye ’p ypeAgpA yuAp ye, 
go pAb eux>Ai5e np'pe ’y copA pA cfpe 
Ajp a coil yejp Aip yAo a yAO]5]l, ac a

pojy, ’y yAo’ é a céAptpA, go cApcrpAp 
cpejleogAC *p yeA-opA yfopipgeACGA. blf 
bftieApp yopAy po yfoccÁp A]p pA tpAll- 
ujgceojp]b ip yo, po pf bejt go bpÁc ]p 
yjúo. 0 1 tpo Dja yljuc tpo cpojte le 
yeApc bpAop ó ypuc pA p-gpÁyA, ’y GAb- 
Ajp -oAtp ceol pAorpcA cutp 00 pjAp A 
teupAt, Apoy 7 go bpÁc. 21 úpc tpo 
cpo]te. pa tpeAll gú y&]x] le yAogAl yA- 
OA, AC yrpuAjp ’P njAyoip 50 Tpb’péj-qp 
ouic a bejc tpApb yAO] ’p ojtce; 7 Ajp 
céAcc pA l]-o]tce, pA geAll "oujc yé]p éy 
pjge ’p he. D’a bpi5 yip, pA ycAp x>'Ajtp- 
yjp go yuAp, yA]ll)o<iAC, ac oeup 00 t]G- 
cjoll a be^c ajp cAob pa gpéjpe IÁ Ap 
bpejceAtppAiy rpdjp- 2lp'DUi5 "oo cpojte 
yuAy Ajp WeAip. 7 gujt pA rpi'lce bujt- 
eAcujy le Dja a cug beAGA pA pAofp 
TpAp yorpplAt tújpp, DfoAp-yAp jp eAy- 
bA pejce tpAjce ’p c-yAogAjl yeo, Acbjt- 
oAp Up yAjtbpjy j g-cApAOAy 'ofljy Dé. 
DAbAjp yAoj p-oeApb, puAjp a bfteAy 
Ap g ApAtp Ag cpjAll yuAy go tp-bjteApp 
Ap COlAp O’A CAGAt yfoy. bf CAltpAC 
Ajp AP uajp yjp, ’y pA lejg x>o ’p c-yeAp 
pejyc gpÁpA buAjt bpejc opc. Dpojo go 
yeApAfpujl, ’y gAb •000’ coyA Ajp A párp- 
ujo a bfteAy a g-cogA leAG. bf oejrp- 
peAC Ap ce yrpACGUjgeAy Ap colAp App. 
yeo le gpÁt 00 CpfyoA, go 'o-cjtlpyAp 
ouAlgAy yÁp-lfoprpAp tó, pA tjAjg yeo, 
A pfogACGA PA b-'plAJGjy. 21 teApbpA- 
gajp, pA CUJP oo leAy AjpcÁjpoe, OJP GÁ 
U AP cuipeAt j bAgAjpc oppAjpp go léjp, 
pA ygujp ó ’p obAip njAjc cpf lejyge, ’y 
po AbAjp go b-yujl cú cujpyeAC ooo’ 
yAO^Al, ac bf j yAOGAp oo ló ’y o’ojtce, 
j cujlleAt yAjtbpeAy buAp pA b-p'lAGAy. 
5jt go tp-bejtceÁ o’Ápc-pjS pA cpujppe 
yeo, ’y <5p ’y Ajpgjoo Ap c-yAojgjl jp oo 
yejlb ofljy yejp, cao é Ap GAjpb tujc é 
tpA bjteApp cil jp eugtpujy gpÁt Dé 7 
pA g-cófpupyAp ? Ip gAC pjt, ’y gaip gAC 
pjt, bf Up cupAtpAC j leAy g-apauja. 
yAp go ydjll beAg, ’y cojyg ó 5eAppÁp, 
’y tpAp b’é Ap g-cjoppcA yéjp é, éjpeoc- 
Ajt U glóprpAp oppAjpp yóy; U buAp ; 
U gAp bAO^Al; IÁ luAr.gájpeAC, j g-cujo- 
eACOA Maouj UAjyle Dé!

Send one dollar for the Gael for a year : you 
g e Father Nolan‘b Irish English prayer book into 
the bargain.
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To the Editor of the Gael,
Dear Sir.-Some ten years ago, while residing in the City of Otta. 
wa, Canada, I received a letter from Oil City, Pa., giving an ac
count of the death of an esteemed namesake who was deeply con- 
versant with the spoken Gaelic of my native land. Upon receipt 
of which communication I penned the following extempore efifus- 
íon to the Air of “loughal Harbor”, and transmitted if to Mr 
Michael Egan of said Oil City also an adept in the idiom of the 
Gael. Some who have at heart the interest of our Gaelic tongue 
have desired its publication, but this result must depend upon 
your editorial “fiat. 99 Yours, &c.t P P

W. Russell.

2IJac Uf 21o45Ájtj 0 Uacgati Guaujai).

Eitj'oé x njé ’ttj AotjAji A5 ttjAcctjAii) C(iéjée 
Wa ceAt)5Atj $Ao-óA]l5e )y rcAficA cpuAtA,

Co TSIbb vott) é)t]ort]-]*A rSM'bft) béAplA,
’S bo lÁt) A GAObA T>e f5eulGA]b 1JUA-6A : 

t)o 56Á[i[i At) c&Afvrr]a pul aj p pA'o 'do léjjjeAp )
5ub ffi- tlA bflAOt)A 50 pJlAp le ’tt) 5)tUAt)-—

’S ir 'oÁrr) "do ’t) éjspe x>o rSPfb At) TUftéA'óAjfie—- 
Sé 2IJac Uf 2lot>5Á)i) <5 UACGAp-CuAn)At).

bo rt)o)i njo piéjnúit-rA, reAi a tpéjtijtjtj,
21 5-C]U-CaO) AOflAC At) §A)T)jft)-CUA)1)—

2I5 bÁ))ie ’r Aot)Ac bo 5t)Á)é rtjé x>éA$t)Ac,
’S Att)eAT5 t)A ttj-béjce -do b)i)t)t) A)ji cua)|it>;

2lc cé ’tt bftjt) Ijottj CAOtt)-5u]G t)A b-pfob ’r t]A 'O-GéA-O 
ÚT>

2I5 cuaUacc njepft-jljc x»o clojpjpt) uajji ;
’Wojr b' reÁfiji Ijort) éjrceAcc le mrjGAib SAotAj^e 

0 StjAC U) 2l0t)5A)T) <3 UACGATl-CUArrjAt).

Sé rAojl)TT) Gfxéjfiire t)Ac cójp t)a -oéjce 
CugAtJt) rcop At] CrAO§A)l-reO 'CO’t) rU)|l)Ot)1)-'DUA]pc,

2i5ur Fjbf'óe lejJeAtjCA, jr njjljr 'opeAccA,
5at) Óp, 5At) réu-OAjb TTJAft reAl bo XJUAl :

2lc cÁ ÁpAr TjAorrjcA, ’r 5AI) xejpe ré)t) A]p,
21 b-riAGAr oé 5)i as riiocc At) UAjt),

’S50 TlAbAtt) AjlAOt) A1)TJ, A5 CAt)GA)t] 5A04A)l5e,
21 2tj)C Uj' 2lot>5A)t) <5 UACGAp-GuAtt)At).

21JÁ 6115At)t) |té)lG)0t)t) 11)0 5e)t)Ge pé «onj,
’S50 T]-'DéAt]rA'0 Gé))lt))Ort) OteAr Apj'r,

50 b-rÁ^AX) cu réjt) )r Xio 5)le-cé)le
’W bup rlÁ)t)ce faoJaIca, 50 rA)b)p n'o’Ac;

2lc 50 ceACG At) lAe-rjt), ’r5Q buAt) ’t)A -6e)5-rjt); 
ó CAGAjp. r5é)pt>e At) pé)5)újt) ruA)p-—

bjtieAt rUt) )r céAX) leAG, <5 C)ioj*e 5At) cUotj-cleAr,
21 2ÍJjC Uf 2lot)5Á)t) Ó UACGAfl-GUAIT)At).

Note. UAccAp-GuAitjAt) signifies the upper portion
of the county Clare from GuAG-2tlurrjA\rj or Thom
ond, North-Munster. Guaiijai) ismronounced as
word of one syllable. ua 7rj<irf

Oil City, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1884

t
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THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Moyarget, Ballintoy, Co Antrim.
Dec, 28th 1883;

Dear Mr. Logan,

Enclosed you will fiad post office order for 60 
cts., being one year‘s subscription to ‘’An Gaod- 
hal” from me. Many circumstanoos operated to 
prevent me sending it sooner, not the least of 
which was that I was appointed to the pastoral 
care of this little parish of Ballintoy near the Gi. 
ant‘a Causeway, on the northern coast of the Co. 
Antrim. I sent you four subscriptions through 
Mr. Marcus Ward, Belfast, when I was at Ballina- 
feigh, in its vicinity. Some odd numbers of .the 
Gael do not come, but I find the subscribers well 
pleased at your efforts.

A great share of credit is undoubtedly due you 
for your noble and persevering efforts to keep up 
the journal, and all those fine Irishmen who have 
seconded your efforts. Everything in the Gael is 
read here a3 if it were a letter from a daughter in 
America to an anxious father in Ireland.

I read my friend “Padraic’s” letter and sugges
tions with a good deal of satisfaction. He is like 
yourself—not self-seeking—but anxious that the 
language of old Erin should prosper. He is clev
er and talented, He sends me some of his compo
sitions. He did some goed work in Belfast before 
he left for New York, You have no w a good many 
clever contributors, and an agreeable variety of 
topics. Many great things have to take their rise 
from small beginnings. We have been left only 
small things here by the Anglo-Normans.

If some of your well wishers at your side who have 
not time or leisure for <he reading of the Gael would 
mail it to those in Ireland who would read it but 
owing to many inconveniencies could not subscribe 
for it, they could do a good work. I am starting 
an Irish class even here for New Year.

SotjAf A^ny yeiir) Ajp bujt ij-obAjjx.
Yours,

D.B. Mulcahy P.P.
P.S. Send Gael to this addres in future. Be 

particular and send every issue without fail. 
Words not found in the dictionaries should be ex
plained if possible. Send last issue of Gael.

We believe there are not many in a position to 
know the sentiments of the Irish so intimately as 
Father Mulcahy. He asserts that the people pe
ruse the Gael as a fond father would a letter from 
a dear daughter in America, but, feelingly and with 
that reserve characteristic of our racial pride, he 
insinuates the reason why the people do not more 
generally read it in Inland, and suggests to those 
who havánofc the time hor the inclination to study 
it here to send it to their friends at home. We 
hope that his suggestion in that regard will be

acted upon, and, that we may not be found want
ing in discharging our duty in the premises, we 
offer the following—To every Dollar subscriber of 
the Gael we shall send a copy for twelve months, 
and also a copy to any address in the old country 
for the same period. That is sending two copies 
to different addresses for one year for a Dollar. 
Further, any non-subscriber who sends us fifty 
cents we shall send the Gael to any address in the 
old country for one year.

We hope the readers of the Gael will urge their 
friends to avail thomselves of this offer, and there
by carry out Father Mulcahy‘s suggestions. Let 
the reader picture to himself the joy with which 
he, when at home, perused any and everything 
which he received from his friends in America.

Another matter worthy of consideration is the 
large amount of knowledge which an Irish person 
acquires f rom seemingly limited means. Any read
er of the Gael of mature years knows the limited 
means for acquiring education which existed in 
Ireland previously to a general adhesion to the 
national school system. The “Universal Spelling 
Book”, “Gough” or “Voster* and the Catechism 
constituted the text books. Yet what ripe schol
ars they turned out ? The fact of the matter is that 
there is as much solid information contained in 
these few books as there is in our voluminous ar
ray of the present day, with the additional advan
tage that the student was compelled to exercise his 
mental faculties in working out conclusions which 
are explained at length by our modern writers, 
thus depriving the student of an opportunity for 
mental exercise. People now a-days look back 
sneeringly at the “Universal Spelling Book. But 
where are there in our modern series more enob- 
ling lessons than
“The Principles of Politenes’, and “The Economy 
of Human Life. Gough, too, rendered his prob
lems in Arithmetic and Geometry so skillfully as 
to exercise and to please the mind at the same 
time. What student can forget such questions as

“Whereas a moidore and a crown just 15 yards 
did buy,

How many ells of the self same cloth for £50 had 
I?”

Again, showing the difference between the Direct 
and the Inverse Rule of Three,—

“If more do more or less do less respect,
It Í3 a question in the Rule Direct,

But less uireqring more and greater less,
A question in the Inverse Rule express.”

This mode of putting questions was so pleasing 
to the mind that it could not readily forget either 
it or the operations netessiry in their solution.

Again,
“In the midst of a meadow well stored with grass, 
I take just two acres to tether my ass ;
How long must the cord be, that feeding all round
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He mayn‘t graze more or less than these two acres 

of grouud ? ”
Here the mind is exercised on the circle in a 

manner not to be easily forgotten, after which the 
triangle is introduced with a like effect—
“A castle wall there was whose height was fonnd 
To be a hundred feet from the top to the ground ; 
Against the wall a ladder stood upright,
Of the same length the castle was iu height:
A waggish youth did the ladder slide,
(The bottom of it) ten feet from the side ;
Now I would know how far the top did fall,
By pulling the ladder from the wall ?”

The student who had not many oiher text books 
to attend to was impressed with this form of pro
pounding questions and exerted himself in order 
to thoroughly understand the operations necessary 
to expound them: Hence the reason that Irishmen 
excel in nearly all literary pursuits.

Now, if the Gael be sent through the old coun
try it will be interesting, and it will be studied 
with the same zest and with similar results. Ma
ny neglect to write home very often, but by hav
ing the Gael sent monthly, and that at a trifling 
outlay, a continuous intercourse will be maintained 
and an opportunity afforded for studying their na
tive language.

Herts England, T Lynch.
Ala. Per F S McOosker, J F Power, R Adams 

Mrs. Capt. Finnigan, J 0‘K Barter, J Cavanagh, 
F D McCann, F.S. McCosker.

Cal. B S Smyth, E R McCarthy, J McGrath, 
per Mr McCarthy, P M. McGreal.

Conn. Rev. T P Walsh, T Murray, J W Gray, 
per J O‘Regan, P Murphy T Callaghan, P Maher 
per Najor Maher, T 0‘Regan.

Ill. T Boland, J McHale, Miss K. Hainily per 
3/iss Gallagher.

Ind. T Shay M Mooney.
la. J Sheedyi
Ely. Rev E J Lynch, E Brady J M Casey.
Kas. T J Sweeney.
Mass. Messrs. Doody Collins Leahy, Lane» 

Doran, Sullivan, Hearn, Gallivan, 0‘Daly, Misseb 
M.A Mahoney, and A Murray.

Mich. T Dolan, J E McCauley.
Md. J T Sullivau, B Hart J Nolan.
Mo. Rev F Clearey P Pierce.
Mon. T. T J Cosgrove per United Irishman.
Nev. Per M A Feeney, Rt Rev. P Minogue, 

M Crowley, Capt P Conway, TC 0‘Brien, PS 
Corbet D O‘Leary, S C 0‘Brien P J Egan, J CKane 
E D Boyle, A T Curran, D J Mahoney, M 0‘Shea 
P. B. Sheridan, M A Feeney.

N.Y. T McMahon per M Meeres, J Carroll, R 
P Murphy, D. Labey, Prof. F.L.O. Roehrig, J. 
Burke, M. Fallon, T Crown (two years in advance) 
J P McCarthy, P Fleming, P J McTighe, M Hayes 
and J O'Neill per Mr. McTighe. Capt. T.D.Norris

Brooklyn. P SGraham, P N Mahedy, J 0‘Brien 
Messrs. Gallagher, McQuillan, Mooney, Rorke»

Carlisle, Slaven, Mulhearn, Gilgannon, Lyden, 
Coyne, Lacey, Heeney, Murtha, Cassidy. Morrisey 
Lennon, Brown and 0‘Mahoney; Mrs. Walsh, 
and the Misses Coffey, Guerin, Brennan, Murray, 
and Kearney. P. Walsh.

N. J: Pi Fitzmaurice.
Ohio. J McMahon, W Leahy per M J Collins.
Pa. Rev. F M 0‘Loughlin, R Scott, E Coleman 

per Mr Scott, D Gallagher, Rev. Fr. Brehouy and 
J M -McCormack per Mr Gallagher, M A Gallagher 
and the following per Mr McEniry—J Skiffiugton 
J M McDermott, P Riordan, T Loughlin, J M Me 
Keon, M Me 'uirin, P Duffy, and Miss Mahoney.

Texas: T Moynehan.

THE GAELIC JOURNAL.
We are pleased that the rumor conveyed by an 

abstract*from the Dnbiin Fresman't Journal in the 
Irish-American of a few weeks ago to the effect 
that the Gmclic Journal should cease publication 
after its twelfth number for the want of support 
has no foundation. Since then we have seen it 
stated in the Tuam News that the editor of the 
Gaelic Journal promises to have the numbers of 
the second volume issued with much more regular
ity than those of the first volume. Now, it would 
be an everlasting disgrace to the Irish people, at 
home and abroad, should the Journal at any time 
cease for the want of funds to support it. The 
Journal,apart from the sentiments which its exist
ence should evoke in the minds of every Irish man 
and womau with a drop of patriotism in their heart 
is well worth its published price to any man or 
woman of refine:! taste; Some persons well dispo
sed towards the Irish Language movement inav 
neglect to render any assistance because thev sav 
“enough are at it &c.Ac. This is not right. * Ev
ery one should act as if success rested solely with 
himself:

Again, if persons are appealed to, to subscribe 
for the Journal they will generally say, “How can 
I know if it is going to last“. Certainly, it could 
not last if not supported, nay, there is hardly a 
newspaper iu the City of New York (including the 
Herald) that could run for a year w thout support. 
No man or woman will miss the price of the Gael
ic Journal-only six shillings a year. Send, then 
at once your yeur‘s subscription, and if,out of the" 
millions of Irish all over the world, 2,000 do that 
there is no fear of the Journals collapse. Do not 
forget the Gael either. However, if money i8 not 
plenty with you, patronize the Gaelic Journal be
fore the «Gael. There is no fear of the Gael and 
we would sooner see a prosperous Gaelic Journal 
in the metropolis of our unfortunate country than 
the collapse of twenty such Journals this side 
the water. Let us keep the trunk of the tree 
nourished and the branches will bear fruit. In 
conclusion we would beg the reader not to forget 
the sentiments generated while reading the last 
verse of the “Celtic Tongue” but assume the vow 
therein expressed, register it in his heart, and as 
far as he is able preserve it.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN EXILE.
(From Songs for f reedom, by Fathbb McHale. )

By many a forest hoar and grim,
In lands full many a league away,

Where stately trees in girth and limb,
To whistling winds their branches sway /

7q log huts lone, by bleak morass,
On wastes where fiercely falls the sun,

And slays to death the sickly grass,
And strikes the floating vapor dun,

There's many a man fhat Ireland nursed,
That Ireland‘8 rulers strove to slay ;

In exile blest, in exile curst,
They smile and sigh this Patrick's Day.

In exile blest, because they hold 
Their tenure there to men's estate,

As men God made in His own mould,
And not as beggars at a gate,

Who crave an alms with dolorous wail,
With patience in their whitened face,

And only find the jeer and rail.
Or chain and lash, and dark disgrace !

In exile blest because they can
Mature and speak the hope that they 

Can make by earnest work and plan,
Their homes their own some Patrick's Day:

In exile curst, because the heart
Of such hath voids beyond their will,

Where friends and home have serious part, 
W&ich stranger's kindness cannot fill—

Hath memories fond and strong, nor few, 
That rush through weary wanderings where 

Some well-remembered hawthorn grew,
And with its fragrance filled the air—

To some small chapel in some place,
Where friends long sundered used to pray 

To God to spare the Irish race,
Its maids and men each Patrick's Day.

In exile curst, because whatever 
Their fortunes in this life may be,

They hold in more esteem and care 
Their own “poor Poland of the sea 

And gold, and fame, and place, and all,
Are small beside their shame to see 

The fate and curse that keep in thrall,
The land of their nativity :

That ban the bliss their spirit craves,
To lay their bones in blessed clay,

And wear the shamrock on their graves 
In Patrick's land each Patrick's Day.

But first the foremost boon they'd ask,
As recompense for life-long toil,

Would be to find this welcome task 
Some day on Ireland's holy soil ;

To show the foe a file of steel,
To shout defiance from the hill,

And make the hireling squadrons feel
They feared no fire of theirs ; nor will,

So long as Ireland's rocks smile down 
On sweltering surges splashing spray ;

So long as Ireland wants her crown,
Her right, her own, on Patrick's Day.

But blest, or curst, it matters not,
Their thoughts each year one day condense 

Ten million thoughts on one fair spot—
Like sun-rays on a solar lens—

And there once fixed they burn and glow,
Till heated blood leaps up to flame,

And thirsts for one small chance to show 
It still deserves its martial name :

And many a group in many a land,
Whose valor fumes at fate alway,

Will sing with mantling cup in hand,
Some song like this on Patrick's Day ;—

The Green Isle in the Sea*

Isled amid the seething foam, boys,
Isled amid the seething foam,

Belted by the rock and spray, boys,
Bravely guarded lies our home ;

Be that word a name to waken 
Thoughts of joy where'er we be,

And make us pray with trust unshaken;
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea,
The Green Isle in the Sea ;

From alien knaves and cowering slaves,
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea /

Banished from the land that bore, boys, 
Banished from the land that bore,

Still these burning thoughts will nerve, boys, 
Hate behind and hope before :

Hate for all our hindward bitter,
Hope for all the days to be,

When ten million lips shall utter,
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea,
The Green Isle in the Sea ;

For wrongs she bore, for joys in store,
God bless the Green Isle of the Sea /

Straight across fche ocean wave, boys,
Straight aorcss the ocean wave,

Lies the honored land we love, boys,
Lies the land we'd die to save :

Lies she sick and sorely stricken,
But her veins will flush with glee,

When our shout their beat shall quicken;
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea,
The Green Isle in the Sea ;

For hopes she nursed, ’mid times accurst, 
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea !

Oh ! to see the land once more, boys,
Oh ! to see that land once more,

Sitting in her ancient state, boys,
With the spotless crown she wore !

Then, ten thousand deaths—we’d meet them, 
Heedless when the hour might be,

And this triumph song would greet them ; 
God bless the Green Isle in the Sea,
The Green Isle in the Sea ;

For evermore and evermore,
God bleas the Green Isle in the Sea !
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“THE GRliAT ANGLO-SAXON RACE.”

21N 5210D21L

la a former nnmber of the Gael a sketch of the 
civilization of the Britons on the arrival of the 
Romans, B.O. 55, taken from pro [English histori
ans, appeared.

The Britons at the time had no idea of letters, 
and were so void of intelligence that they consid
ered themselves the “spontaneous production of 
the soil”. From that time until A.D. 445 the Ro
mans held sway in Britain. They tried but with 
very little success, to improve the social conditions 
of the natives. After the Romans had withdrawn 
from the country, the Scots and Piets harassed 
the Britons to such a degree that they sent an ap
peal to their former masters for assistance.

The appeal was addressed—
“The Groans of the Britons, 99

and couched in the following language_“The
barbarians on the one hand chase us into the sea ; 
the sea on the other puts us back on the barbari
ans ; and we have only the hard choice left us of 
perishing by the sword or waves.” The Romans 
paid no heed to this appeal as they had too much 
to attend to at home at this time, and the Britons, 
being in great desperation at the incursions of the 
Scots, formed an alliance with a horde of Saxon 
pirates, who infested the shore, with the brothers 
Henghist and Horsa as leaders.

These piratical Saxon leaders fought for and un 
der the British standard for six years, then vowed 
their intention of conquering the Island for them
selves. They did so in conjunction with two oth
er barbarous tribes—the Augles and the Jutes — 
and the chief delight of the latter consisted in in
toxicating themselves with ale drunk from the 
skulls of those whom they had slain in battle.— 
(Anderson‘s History of England.) And this was 
the state of England not so very long ago— the ear
ly part of the Sixth century. We ask, though a 
little more polished in manners, ore they less 
bloodthirsty today ? And the descendants of ihese 
barbarous sea-robbers are,

“The Great Anglo Saxon Race” 
whom our shoddy Irishmen so fulsomely land.

No wonder that the learned Scotch Prof. Camp
bell should declare the Saxon race a myth, but 
<he wondar is that he and other learned Celts—the 
descendants of Fineas aiid Gaodhal—the educators 
of the world—would not boldly come forward and 
combine to explode once and forever the arrogant 
pretensions put forth in regard to those Anglo- 
Saxon- Jnte freebooters.

Are the Irish and Scotch Celts so degenerate as 
thus to permit themselves to be thrown into the 
shade because the descendants of barbarous tribes 
have succeeded in wielding power for a time ? 
Will the A»glo-Sa\on power last forever ? Certain 
ly not. Less than three hundred years ago the 
Dutch were more powerful than the Anglo Saxon- 
Jute are to-day, when we consider the improve

ments which modern science has made in war-like 
armaments. What are the Dutch now ? The 
most despicable people in Europe—afraid of their 
lives that they will be swallowed up by Prussia ; 
aud they would have been before now only for the 
Prussian fear of other nations* interference.

The wheel shall tnrn on the Anglo-Saxon-Jute 
power so sure as we are penning these lines—and 
that in the near future. Then let the Celts retain 
their personality that they may not be affected by 
the hurricane which is bound to sweep the Anglo- 
Saxon myth whence it came—nothingness.

The language then is the only link to keep the 
Irish and Scotch Celts intact. Let them preserve 
it. They now have a solid foundation laid to er
ect the superstructure. Let them push the work 
so that when their term of slavery expires they 
shall emerge, with fciieir identity unscathed, great 
glorious, as in days when Ireland was designated 
that of “Saints and Scholars.”

CHRONOLOGY.

1707, The first British parliament.
1710. St. Paul's church finished. 37 years build < 

ing. Cost i 1,000,000.
1715. Rebellion in Scotland under Earl of Alar,
1719. Lambe‘s great silk machine erected at Derby
1727. Inoculation on criminals iirst tried.
1728. The Linen Hall opened in Dublin. Par

liament House begun.
1738. > estminster bridge begun,
1745. Rebellion in Scotland under Prince Chas.
1746. Battle of Culloden.
1749. Dublin Society erected.
1752. The new style begun ^ept 14 dropping 11 

days:
1755. Lisbon destroyed by an earth-quake.
1756. 146 Englishmen confined in the black hole 

Calcutta. 123 died at night.
1759. General Wolf killed in battle of Quebec.
1760. Blackfriar's bridge begun.
1762: Peter 111. Emperor of Russia, imprisoned 

and murdered.
1763. Peace concluded.
1765. Grand Canal begun near Dublin.
1768. The Royal Exchange begun.
1772. Poland partitioned.
1774. First American Congress.
1775. Battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill.
1776. July 4, Congress decla.es American free

dom.
1778. Mar. 17, volunteers assembled at Belfast.
1779: 2nd. Irish Parliament address the king for 

free trade. Torture abolished in France.
[780. Lord Geo. Gordons mob in London.
1782. The Royal Geo. sunk at Spitshead.

British House of Commons votes against 
Am. wan Parliament of Ireland asserts its 
independence,

To be continued.
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The Brooklyn Dally Eagle is never done ding

ing into its readers* ears the virtues, nobility, gal
lantry &c. of “The Great Anglo-Saxon Race.” We 
would call its attention to the Scotch Prof. Camp
bell *s characterization of it.—

“Nothing But a N ame\” 
and so far as gallantry is concerned, if the “City 
of Churches”, which the Eagle lauds so much, be 
taken as a criterion, we shall show a specimen of 
the * ‘Anglo-Saxon raceia that regard. We board
ed a Halsey st. car at the Fulton ferry about 20 
minutes after four a few evenings ago. Coming 
up to Fiatbnsh av. we counted 39 persons and a 
baby inside the car, with probably a dozen on the 
steps front and rere. Of the 39 inside, 20 were 
ladies and 19 gentlemen. Sixteen or these gentl - 
men, possibly of the Anglo-Saxon race, and five 
ladies were seated, and fifteen ladies and three gen
tlemen were standing. The seated gentle nen were 
not, apparently, of the laboriug or mechauical 
class—they were suited in shining broadcloth and 
bedizened with glittering jewelry. They appear
ed to be bankers and merchants, but, notwith
standing their refined external appearance they 
seemed to be laboring under some great load of 
wordly care, for they kept their face and eyes cast 
down, as if in a deep reverie, not even the cries of 
the baby in the lady’s arms seemed to divert their 
sombre thoughts, as it was one of the five ladies 
who were seated that stood up and gave her place 
to the lady with the child. We merely record this 
incident because we thought and have always so 
read polite attention and respect to the gen ler sex 
to be the leading characteristic of gallantry, no
bility, and civilization. We are certain that they 
were not Irishmen, for their countenances bore a 
striking resemblance to the “Great Anglo Saxon 
race,” and their boorishness on the occasion refer
red to bore a strong resemblance to primitive Au- 
glo-Sazon civilization. We hope no Irishman, no 
matter how tired or weary will ever retain his seat 
in a public conveyance, while a lady, however hum
ble, is standing. We are sure the polite editor of 
the Eagle would not do so, and we hope for the 
sake of a higher civilization, that -he will remind 
those kid-gloved, jewelry-bedizened members of 
“The great Anglo Saxon race,” th it something be
sides fine clothes and sparkling gems is a necessa
ry item in the composition of gentility and nobili
ty.

The Celtic Magazine.
The Jan. number of the Celtic Magazine contains 

a variety ef very interesting matter, not the least 
interesting of which is Part IV. of the “History 
of Explosives, by Patrick Sarsfield Cassidy.

We have a beautiful poem with English transla
tion, for next issue from Mr. Bussell of Oil City, 
dedicated to the Irish Language movements

THE BAN FRANCISCO PHILO-CELTIG SOCIETY.

Hr. Mcareal has sent us clippings from the local 
press of that city giving an account of the transac
tions of their society—

philo-celtic society of san Francisco cal. 1884. 
The Philo Celtic soc ety of this city and county 

held their regular monthly meeting on the 3d inst 
at their hall 871 Market st. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing term • Patrick MO ireal 
President, Jame^ Branicks Vice Pres., t. Brennan 
Cor. and Bee. Sec., J. Smith Fin. Sec., J. 0‘Q‘uig 
leyTreas. C. 0‘Shea, Searg't-at-Arms.

This society was organized on the 6th of Sept last, 
and by the energetic workings of the members, this 
noble work has been accomplished^with a member
ship of 45. It is the intention of the society, as 
soon as possible, to establish other branches in va
rious parts of the city and other localities. The 
following classes are now organized, 1st 2d and 3d 
classes ; 4th grammar e ass. Moore's melodies and 
other Irish books will be introduced as soon as the 
stndents are sufficiently advanced.

The following teachers will give instructions ; 
Rev. Fr. Kemmy, Mr. J, O'Quigley, Mr. L. Fitzpa
trick, Dr. Joyce, J. Mcaratli and t. Brennan,

We wish our countrymen in Cal. every possible 
success, and hope that all the other cities of the 
Union will be heard rom under similarly favora
ble circumstances.

The Montreal Celtic Society—The following let
ter has been received from Dr. MacNish on behalf 
of the Celtic Society in reply to a card sent by ns 
complimenting them on the organization of their 
society. ...

“CORNWALL, ONTARIO,
An dara la thar fhiehead de mhios meadhnach 

a ‘gheimhraidh, 1884.
A Charaid Cbaoimhueil.

Tha mi ‘tabhairt mile buidheachais duibh 
air son nan briathran cairdeil a sgribh sibh mu 
dheibhiund a ‘Chomuinu cliaidhealaich a tha aig 
tus a chuairt ague a ghueimharend auns a ,Bkaile 
riaghaii Montreal. Tna iarrtus laidir againn le 
comlinadli nan oaidheal de gach dutlieha *tha 
teimeackadk ann an Canada euimbue* ghleidheadh 
air caniut as abhaistrun nan daoine bko ‘a d‘ thai- 
nig sinn, Tha dochus laidir agam guir cuir sinn 
oloch ann an earn nan oaidheal urramacb, aosda
a bha treun as agkaitack anns na laitkren a dk‘ 
aim.

Is muid. le iun-urram 
Bhur Seirbhise'adh dileas,

Niallmacka L. Innse.
M. J. Lochuind.

We hope subscribers will make early returns as 
we are about sending for a batch of prayer books 
to send to subscribers. We don‘t keep these books 
on hand, we send according to the amount of orders 
we receive.
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THE GAELIC UNION.

The Council of the Gaelic Union for the Preser
vation and Cultivation of the Irish Language met at 
4pm at the Mansion House last Saturday, the Rev. 
Maxwell H Close, M. A., M, R. I. A. in the chair. 
Also present—Dr. 0‘Duffy, LDS; Messrs. Lee, 
Fitzgerald, J Morrin, D. Comyn, M Cusack, Iiob. 
treas., and R 0‘Mulrenin, hon sec. The proposed 
interview of Dr, Haughton with Mr ED Gray, M P. 
was considered, as also the enlisting of the public 
Press generally in the cause of the Irish language. 
The following resolution, moved by Dr: O’Duffy, 
seconded by Mr. J. Morrin, was passed unanimous
ly ;—“That at this, our first meeting of the New 
Year, we beg to tender to the Rev i E Nolan, O D C 
our hon. sec:, the best thanks of the council of the 
Gaelic Union, for the exhaustive report which he 
prepared and read at our first aunual public meet
ing, held in the Mansion House, on Thursday, the 
27 th December, for the admirable manner in which 
he organised said meeting, and for his indefatigable 
exertions in making it such a success. The follow
ing subscriptions were stated to have been received 
in addition to those handed in at the public meet
ing of the 27th ult,—Free Public Library, Worces
ter, Mass. USA, 7s, John Hickey, Boston, do. 6s, 
Mr F. Costello Drumgriffin, Galway 5s , Miss 
Golclough 10s, per M J Logan, Editor An Gaodhal 
Brooklyn, U S A £1. A large amount of import
ant business having been transacted, the meeting 
adjourned at 6 p m, resolving itself into an Irish 
conversation class.

We see by the Tuam News that Fr Nolan is get 
ting up a bazaar (under the patronage of the Lady 
Mayoress) to raise funds for the Irish Language 
movement/—we presume t© carry on the Journal. 
A friend has given him a pony for one of the prizes. 
In this connection we will say, and we don’t care a 
row of pins who takes umbrage at it, that the Irish 
are the meanest people on the face of the earth if 
they suffer Fr. Nolan to be put to straits to carry 
ou a movement whose object is theirown social el
evation for the mere trifle if rendered by the many 
necessary to carry out his noble and self sacrificing 
purpose. We appeal to those engaged in promot
ing the language movement tocome to the rescue. 
Let every reader of the Gael constitute himself a 
committee of one to assist the Journal. Let them 
go to their neighbors and solicit a dollar or a five 
dollar bill or more or less according to circumstan
ces, let them send it direct to Fr. Nolan, or, if they 
send it to us we shall acknowledge it in the Gael, 
opening a column for that purpose, and forward it 
to Dublin and publish the receipt. We hope the 
different societies will take the matter up and we 
think we may promise a helping hand from the 
Brooklyn society.

D21N.

Léjp At) 5-CpAOjbft) 2lAOjt>jrjT). 

50 TTJOC A)p njAj'OJt) AOjb)T)T)
Of rrje Iátj ve ptpAOjpGjb,

21’ jIuafacg Ijott) yejrj,
21’ ueurjAt) }n)x)]te
21ip éjwijtj T5M°rcA,
CA)llce ’5ur rqllce,

*S A)p bpÓT) TJA TJ-SAO^AI.

Do facat 'oarrj, 5AC eut),
LÁrj puspAX) Ajur

21’ pejqm 5° trjeA'ófiAC fatj Aejp,
5o jtAbA'OAfl A’ pÁt)

“jp bftÓt]AC AT) Ttjf-Át>
*S AT) fl))leAF A GA 

2l)tt é))i)T)T) 50 lent.”

50 pAb 5AC CAOflA pOÍAp 
21b rtlAOlTjeA'6 A)ft AT) TJOCAjt 

DÁ A)p AT] G]fl ’t)A lUJ'De,
5UT AT) )T)C]T)T) CeiTOTJA 
215 AT) TT)-bÓ t>] 5é)TT)T))5 
’S A5 AT) TJ-SeAJipFJAt) té]TT)T))5 

’S at) h-pupGAC bu]te.

21t)T)f AT) U)t5e slégeAl 
Of t)A Tj-é)r5 a ^)TT)T))5

^ao) ceAr 5BAl t)a 5pé)T)\
’S bf t)a ye]U)oca)t)
Dotjt), 'oeAps V bÁt)
21t)tjf t)A rpéApcA)b, IÁT)

Oe IuagJajp a'f petit).

2lcc OptTJ-pA b) bpót)
215 CU)fr)T))U5At) A)|t AT) 5-CpÓ)TJ 

DÁ )TT)G)5Ge Ap éjp)T)T) 50 bpÁt>’ 
’S A)P t)A Ueqb CA FAO) ceo
WAC 'D-G)UCpAp 'DÚJTJT) 50 'DeO
Látj ve §ló)p t)eAllpA)5 beo,

Eat) ue pÁc.

C15 aw ójl. ^
21tj CAt) -DO cé)5in] 50 C]5 At) (5)1,

A)tt) PÓ5 1)0 to Ajp. 11)0 till ArceAC ] 
2lc At) C)IAC CA)C]tt) 'Oe)|l0 tt)0 1(5)t), 
Oe)l5ceA)i tt)e A)p. cúl AttjAc.

OG21S 215US FU21CO. 
C<5rt)rA)-D céjSjot) ceAr V vuacc, 
C<5rt)yA)/o yuAc A^uy jpÁt;
CéjJeAtjtj At) c-eiro yAt) ytt))oti,
2l5ur yAt)t)At) At)t) -co 5t)Ác.



IRISH BOOKS & “The Shortest Road to German.”

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, ...........$5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish ............... 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFA1 IL1£ “ in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c..............$1.00
... GALLaGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.50

Foley*s Eng. Irish Dictionary ...................
Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Uolloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part 1.......................................60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................ 25

Irish Book .12, Second, .18, .25
lish Head-line Copy Book ................................. 15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part L .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Lubv....................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................... 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

The “Home Rate" Aldermen have inaugurated 
then advent to office with an attempt to purchase 
the controZ of the Board.—A spZendid out ook for 
the Taxpayers ! Serve them right, or any party 
who intrusts to others what he can do bimseZf, by 
and by the scrubbers of the City HaZZ wLZ be ap
pointed in the interest of the NEW KING.

NEBRASKA WATCHMAN.
E TABLISHED 1870.

LITTLE MAC’S PAPER!
LIVE RED-HOT. INDEPENDENT,

RICH, RAKE AND RACY,
LIVER-TICKLING HUMOR.

Bound to no party, to no set confined,
The world its theme, its brethren all mankind : 
L >ves truth ; does good ; is j nst and fair to all ; 
Observes the right, though every ism fall.

PERSONAL SKETCHES,
BUSINESS REVIEWS,

MACHINE POETRY & 
RED-PEPPER PUNGENCY 

FORM SOME OF ITS WEEKLY FEATURES.
The Wickedest Paper in Zke Northwest.

$2 A Y -.AR IN ADVANCE.
No Lotteries, Prizes or Premiums !
F. M. MacDONAOH, Omahi, Neb.

The above is the title of a neat little volume of 
some 250 pages which lies before us, and its author 
is F. L. O. Roekrig Prof, of Sanskrit &c. Cornell 
Univorsity, Ithaca N. Y. Even a casual reader of 
the book will at once be convinced that its title is 
fully warranted by the manuar in which the student 
is brought, after going over a few exercises, to know 
scores of German words. We are sure that any 
one of ordinary intelligence could, after three 
mouths' study of this book, have a tolerably good 
idea of the German language.

The exercises commence in the Roman letter, 
and, then as the studeut advances, the German 
letter, and fiaally, the script is introduced.

In showing the relation that exists between cer
tain languages Prof. Roehrig exhibits a wonderful 
research in philological lore. The Prof, can con
verse nicely in the Irish language, and it is a mys
tery to us how oue head could contain or retain an 
acquaintance with all the languages which are be
ing brought under review in the course of those 
lessons. This is not all for Prof. Roehrig is not on
ly a prof, of languages, but a prof, of music also 
We have also before us four pieces of music enti
tled’“Visissitudea'’ (Reverie), ''Impromptu'’, “Di- 
vertissement“, and “Rural Festival (Recreation) 
composed for the piano forte by Prof. Roehrig, 
and copyrighted by E Schuberth & Co. 23 Union 
Square, N. Y. ____________________

real"estate.
For Sale atld ,0 Trade.

1 wouid direct special attention to 12 2 story & 
basement high stoop Brown Stone front Houses, 
on Prospect Heights, bet. 5th tfc 6th Avs. South 
Brooklyn. Five minutes' walk from the Third St 
Entrance to Prospect Park. The handsomest, and 
is destined to become the leading location of the 
City. Convenient to the cars, &c. Price, $6,500 

Also, other equally desirable, improved and un 
improved property in various parts of city Farms 
for SaZe and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&c. cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty. It is free and clear.

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting ................... 5 per cent
rales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds $2.500,....................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property....................... 2.50 '* “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 “ “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
in small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

fl^g^NoTARY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
L an Negotiated.



CROHIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAT

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

Ma GAJIA15 'F'eÁtlJt ]TJ ©AbjtOC 'NuA'C.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 21] W 21 L L 0 ’ 5 21 L C 0 ] R, 
CRUS521N A5ur cem)2ic2i 

DuAti-feAffnAc 
Oe 5AC T]-ujle C)i)eÁl 

43 At) CtteAp SpÁj-o So]|t. Pi))Ia. Pa.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL, 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 EOWERY, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
t&T Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
5eAt>Fui5eAfi Uiac t)A P)5jt)t)e At)t) yeo. 

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

FURNITURE and BEDDING
OF EVERY DESCBII TION 

43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut 
PHIL A. Pa.

I N M A N L I N E
j Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick* 
/ ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
/ low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 

from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad, 
way, New York.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

JAMES GALLAGHER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
New No. 654 Myrtle Aye,

Second door Southeast of Franklin Ave.,
BROOKLYN

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at Mo west rates.

F. McCOSKER & SON
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING A FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted,

St., Francis4 St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ng to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH A VENUE.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Ncs. 13 & 15 Columbia et.


